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\  A /e t lands dominate the landscape of  Somerset ,  and the dra inage 
of  the Levels  and Moors
V V reDresents  a  remar l<able  human ach ievement .  These wet lands are qu i te  r ight ly  
va lued for
the i r  nature conservat ion in terest  but  they are far  f rom a 'natura l '  env i ronment :  
the wide range of
f reshwater^  f lo ra  and fauna that  the Levels  and Moors suppor t  today are a  d i rect  
resu l t  o f  a  human
transformat ion of  th is  landscape,  and the f tood defences and dra inage systems 
are very  spec ia l
cu l tura l  ar te facts .  Th is  ar t ic le  is  a  summary o f  recent  research in to  the creat ion 
o f  the 'h is tor ic  land-
scape':the pattern of f ields, roads, sett lements and watercourses that we use today' 
but which in rnany
areas is  over  a  thousand Years  o ld '
on the eve of  the Roman Conquest ,  the Somerset  Levels  were a complex mosaic  
o f  wet land env i -
r .onments ,wi th  in ter t ida l  mudf la ts  and sa l t -marshes towarc ls  the coast  be ing 
rep laced by f reshwater
reed-swamp and sedge fens fur ther  in land.  These wet lands of fer  human communi t ies  
a  range of
narura l  resources that  they courd expro i t ,  incrud ing r ich graz ing for  sheep and 
cat t le ,  a longs ide the
oppor tun i ty  for  f ish ing and wi ld fowl ing.  Sea water  cou ld  a lso be gent ly  heated 
to  produce sa l t '  and
Late lron Age salterns have been located at Badgworth near Brent Knoll  in the main 
Somerset Levels'
and at severar ocations on the North Somerset Levels (Banweil  Moor, 
puxton Dolemoor and West
Wic l<  nearWeston-super-Mare ( in  the Nor th  Somerset  Levels) .  ln  the two centur ies  fo l lowing the
Roman Conquest  there was a mar l<ed in tens i f ica t ion o f  th is  sa l t  indust ry ,  notab ly  
around Burnham'
Autumn sunr ise.  LN
Tl re  Sornerset  Wet lanc ls  -  r \n  ever-changing env i ronment
Palaeo-env i ronmenta l  sampl ing o f
an early Romano-Brit ish ditch at
Puxton Dolemoor. The water-
logged condi t ions have ensured
excel lent  preservat ion o f  p lant
remains inc lud ing po l len,  a long wi th
d ia toms and foramin i fera ,  that
together  suggest  that  th is  f ie ld
system was dug on the surface of a
high intert idal salt-marsh.
Aerial photograph of the rel ict landscape at Kenn
Moor, the earthworl<s of which can be seen on the
left.  A series of careful ly targeted small-scale xca-
vations in the f ields at the bottom and on the r ight
provided a range of palaeo-environment assem-
blages that show that, unl i l<e the intert idal sett ing of
the earl ier enclosure system at Puxton Dolemoor,
the late Roman landscape on the North Somerset
Levels was freshwater and therefore reclaimed.
Highbr idge and Huntsp i l l ,  but  in  addi t ion to  the exp lo i ta t ion o f  these natura l  resources,  human
communi t ies  a lso s tar ted to  modi fy  the i r  env i ronment  to  improve i ts  agr icu l tura l  product iv i ty .  On
the Puxton Dolemoors,  for  example,  a  d i tched enc losure system dat ing to  the ls t /2nd centur ies  was
dug on the surface of a high intert idal salt-marsh, and was used for grazing l ivestocl<.
Nige l  Cameron,  Paul  Dav ies,Ju l ie  Jones,  Annet te  Kre iser  and HeatherT ins ley,  have loo l<ed at  the wel l -
preserved palaeo-environmental material ( the waterlogged plant and animal remains) from several ol
the d i tches.  They repor t  that  the herbaceous po l len f rom the basal  f i l l  i s  character ised by h igh
f requenc ies o f  Chenopodiaceae ( l .0-20% TLP)  and va lues of  th is  order  are normal ly  in terpreted as
or ig inat ing f rom sa l t -marsh communi t ies .  The Chenopodiaceae fami ly  inc ludes many ha lophyt ic  taxa
such as Sea Bli te Suoedo morit ima,glassworts Sol icornio spp, and oraches Atr iplex spp. and with other
pol len taxa such as So/idogo virgoureo-type (which includes Daisy and Sea Aster, as well  as a range o1
other related Asteraceae), suggesting that the source of the pol len is l i l<ely to have been from upper
salt-marsh communit ies growing on t idal f lats very close to the ditched enclosure system. The local
vegetation immediately around the ditch appears to have been a somewhat disturbed commurri ty oi
grasses (Poaceae - grasses, forming l l -23% TLP) with Ribwort Plantain Plontago lonceolato and
mugwort Artemisio sp. occasional pol len grains of pondweed Potomogeton sp. indicate the presence
of some freshwater in the ditch system even in this early stage of reclamation from salt-marsh.
Diatoms suggest  ida l  condi t ions wi th  mar ine spec ies compr is ing a lmost  50% of  the assemblage,  wi th
over  35% brac l< ish water  and a lmost  l0% mar ine-brac l< ish taxa.  Freshwater  and even brac lc ish- f resh-
water diatoms are absent. Foraminifera preservation was poor with only a few tests of agglut inated
forms f rom vegetated h igh or  midd le  marsh habi ta ts .  Somerset  was not  a lone in  see ing such
improvement  be ing made to  the dra inage on in ter t ida l  marshes:  very  s imi lar  d i tched enc losure
systems have recently been recorded further up the Severn Estuary at Avonmouth, and across tne
Estuary  on the Cald icot  Leve l .
These loca l ised dra inage systems would have improved the agr icu l tura l  product iv i ty  to  a  cer ta in
extent ,  but  the landscape was s t i l l  p rone to  f lood ing.  Around the 3rd century  AD,  however ,  the
communi t ies  l iv ing on and around the Somerset  Levels  embar l<ed on a major  t ransformat ion of  the i r
wetland, through constructing a set of embanl<ments along the coast (where i t  was not protected by
sand dunes)  and a long the major  t ida l  r ivers .  None of  these embankments  has surv ived an ep isode
of  la te /post -Roman coasta l  eros ion and f lood ing but  the ev idence for  th is  Romano-Br i t ish  rec lama-
t ion is  widespread,  a lbe i t  usuai ly  bur ied under  la ter  a l luv ium.
on Banwel l  Moor  and Kenn Moor  in  Nor th  Somerset  a  ser ies  o f  ex tens ive f ie ld  systems were la id
out '  and unl i l<e their early Roman counterparts on Puxton Moor, these ditches contained a range of
wholly freshwater habitats direct ly comparable to the f ield boundary ditches and rhynes in today,s
landscape '  At  Puxton Dolemoor  the o ld  d i tched enc losure system was le f t  to  s i l t  up and the change
to a freshwater, reclaimed environment is ref lected by i ts colonisation by bur reeds Sporgonlum spp.
and/or Lesser Bulrush Typho ongusti fol io, Common Club*rush Schoenoplectus /ocustr is,with herbaceous
taxa such as Tubular Water-droPwort oenonthe fstu/oso, Water Mint Men tho aquatico, Gipsywort
Lycopus europoeus and Celery-leaved Buttercup Ranunculus ce/erotus. Within the ditch i tself ,  spores
of Spirogyro and Mougeotio (an alga of the family Zygnemataceae) suggest the development of algal
mats' while much of the water's surface would have been covered by ducl<weed and Rigid Hornwort
Cerotophyl lum demersum, both taxa suggesting st i l l  water condit ions. Taxa l i lce Water plantain
Alismo plontogo-oquoticct and Mare's-tail Hippuris vulgoris also point to a predominantly freshwater
environment'  Occasional leech cocoons, caddis f ly larvae and statoblasts of Lophoy;s crystol l inus,
freshwater bryozoans often found adhering to stems of water plants and ducl<weed fronds. also





This  la ter  Romano-Br i t ish  landscape appears  to  have been used for  mixed agr icu l ture ,  w i th  the cu l t i -
vation of cer^eals (wheat and barley) and the grazing of l ivestocl< (notably catt le and sheep). The
economy at  Kenn Moor  appears  to  have been d ivers i f ied wi th  some meta lwor l< ing,  as was common
elsewhere around the Severn Estuary. Most sett lements on the Levels appear to have been fair ly low-
sta tus,  perhaps the tenant  farms of  one of  the v i l las  which occur  a l l  around the Nor th  Somerset
Levels at Locl<ing, Banwell ,  Congresbury,Wraxall ,Ticl<enham and Clevedon. These vi l las are, however,
fa i r ly  modest ,  espec ia l ly  in  compar ison wi th  that  a tWemberham which l ies  a t  the very  cent re  o f  the
Levels .  Was i t  the bu i lders  o fWemberham who were respons ib le  for  rec la iming the Nor th  Somerset
Levels? South o f  Mendip,  the Brent  Marsh area a lso appears  to  have been rec la imed as another  v i l la
has been identi f ied at Lalcehouse Farm, beneath the M5 motorway, along with several substantial
stone bui ldings near Lympsham and Rool<sbridge. This reclamation did not, however, extend as far
south as the Brue Val ley  as here sa l t  product ion cont inued to  f lour ish,  produc ing the d is t inc t ive
'br iquetage 
mounds '  that  s t i l l  surv ive as ear thwor l<s around Bur t le .  C lear ly ,  human communi t ies
l iv ing in  and around the Somerset  Levels  were making consc ious dec is ions as to  whether  they could
more profi tably exploit  the r ich natural resources of coastal wetlands, or invest in sea defences and
drainage systems and improve their agricultural potential.
The Somerset Levels appear to have been abandoned in the later 4th centurX possibly due to the
decl ining economy, or possibly due to increased f looding. Large areas were certainly covered in a
blanl<et of estuarine al luvium that seals the vi l las atWemberham and Lal<ehouse Farm, and their asso-
c ia ted landscapes.  Palaeo-env i ronmenta l  ev idence f rom Banwel l  Moor ,  Kenn Moor  and Puxton
Dolemoor shows that this al luvium was deposited in the context of a range of salt-marshes and
mudflats identical to those that were displaced a few centuries earl ier: nature had brief ly reclaimed
the Levels.
Bythe t ime of  the Domesday survey in  1086 the coasta l  par ts  o f  the Somerset  Levels ,around Huntsp i l l ,
Burnham and Brent to the south of Mendip, and around Kingston Seymour in the north, were exten-
sively sett led. The date when this occurred is unclear, though i t  is tempting to see the reclamation of
marshland as Part of the same process of improving the productivi ty of the landscape that also saw the
reorganisation of dryland landscapes across much of central and south eastern Somerset into vi l lages
and open f ields. Very l i t t le archaeological worl< has been carr ied out on this ini t ial  phase of the medieval
re-colonisation, though at Puxton in North Somerset a programme of archaeological survey, excavation,
and palaeo-environmental worl< has shown that the earl iest stage was not the construction of a sea wall
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Greater Pond-sedge Corex r iporio.
6  a long the coast .  Ins tead,  the ear l ies t  co lon isers  const ructed very  broad but  low banl<s around smal l
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where around the Severn Estuary, and at Puxton at least, can be dated to the l0th/ |  l th centuries. These
are the earl iest parts of today's wetland landscape to have been created, and the f ields they enclose st i l l
form a functioning part of the historic landscape.
The maintenance of  numerous,  ind iv idua l ,  smal l  rec lamat ions,  which would not  have been suf f ic ient ly
substantial to protect the enclosed areas al l  year round, soon became impractical and at some point the
decision was tal<en to construct more substantial embanl<ments along the open coast and t idal r ivers.
The r iumbers of sett lements, populat ion and plough teams recorded in Domesday suggests that this
process occurred some t ime before the mid I l th century. Protected by these sturdy embanl<ments,the
medieva l  co lon isers  set  about  enc los ing and dra in ing the h igher ,  coasta l  land and by the l3 th  century
most  o f  the a l luv ia l  marshes as far  east  as p laces l ike  East  Huntsp i l l  and Mar l<  had been rec la imed and
sett led. Once again, the best palaeo-environmental evidence for the nature of the f lora and fauna l iving
in  the watercourses at  th is  t ime comes f rom Puxton.  The mater ia l  s tud ied by Nige l  Cameron,  Paul
Dav ies,Ju l ie  Jones,Annet te  Kre iser  and HeatherT ins ley reveal  a  range of  f reshwater  d i tch env i ro .nments
exactly the same as those we have today. Aquatic mollusca Volvota piscino/is and Bithynio tentoculota,for
example, are indicative of larger, well-oxygenated water bodies, although other aquatics present are
more typ ica l  o f  smal l  d i tches,  poss ib ly  prone to  dry ing.  P lant  remains po in t  to  water - f i l led d i tches wi th
aquatic taxa including ducl<weed,Water Crowfoot and Water Plantain, with bankside communit ies of
Bulrush, Spi lce-rush, Celery-leaved Buttercup and Greater Pond-sedge Corex r iporio. Diatoms provide
addi t iona l  ev idence for  f reshwater  condi t ions notab ly  aerophi lous (semi- ter rest r ia l )  spec ies such as
Hontzschio omphioxys, Pinnulario spp. and Noviculo mutico. These are all taxa tolerant of desiccation
suggesting that the ditch was subject to drying out.
Terrestr ial mollusca show this was a damp, well-vegetated environment next to the ditches, with
Corychium tridentatum, Discus rotundotus, Aegopinello nitidula and Oxychilus cellorius all indicative of
shade,  a l though the absence of  any t rue woodland component  to  the assemblage ind icates a  non-
wooded env i ronment : t ree po l len va lues are low,  and whi le  a  shrubby boundary  to  some d i tch s ides
may have been prov ided by Bramble and Hazel , the f ie ld  boundar ies do not  appear  to  have been l ined
with hedges and mature trees as is common today. The ditch sides appear to have supported a r ich
so i l  co lon ised by Net t les  wi th  o ther  p lants  that  thr ive on r ich fer t i le  so i ls ,  such as E lder  and F ig- leaved
Aer ia l  v i ew  o f  t he  ova l  shaped  ' summer
d i l<e '  (Church F ie ld)  a t  Puxton.  These smal l
enc losures were bu i l t  around the lOth century
on the surface of a high salt-marsh in order to
prevent  summer f lood ing of  cu l t iva ted areas.
Aer ia l  v iew of  the estuary  o f  the
Congresbury  Yeo,  showing the sea wal ls
constructed to completely protect the North
Somerset  Levels  f rom t ida l  inundat ion.  The
historic landscape was created .behind them
through the gradual  process of  enc losure and
drainage as populat ion, and the demand for
agr icu l tura l  land,  increased throughout  the
medieval and post-medieval periods.
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Blacl<stones Rhyne, Puxton' Palaeo-
environmental assemblages from the
excavation of medieval ditches at
Puxton, and indeed late Romano-
Brit ish sites at Banwell  Moor and
Kenn Moor, reveal very similar fresh-
water flora and fauna to that found
on the Levels todaY' The wetland
landscapes of the Somerset Levels
are highly valued for their ecology,
but i t  is important to remember that
these ditches and rhYnes are also
cultural artefacts and their nature
conservation interest is only there
because of human engineering and
management of the drainage system'
Goosefoot. Other taxa Present include damp Pasture and meadow species' 
buttercups Ronuncu/us
ocrislrepens/bulbosus, Hemloc[< conium moculotum and Hairy Buttercup Ronunculus ordous;the pol len
assemblage is dominated by grasses, while the mollusca Vollonio costdto and 
Vert igo pygmoeo suSSest
an env i ronment  o f  rong grass/herbs.  Annuars  o f  d is turbed and waste ground,  
c l r ickweed,  orache,
Swine_cress coronopus squomorus and Fat-hen chenopodium orbum also occur, 
while pol len includes
large numbers of Brassicaceae, plus a range of other weeds of disturbed ground, 
are suggestive of
arab le  cu l t iva t ion.
A number of ditches contained dumps of l<itchen waste that included catt le, 
sheep, pig and poultry
bones. f ish scares and bones, egg shei l ,  prus a weil-preserved charred cereal 
assemblage with wheat
dominant but also with barley,ryeand oat. Addit ional f ield or garden croPs include 
Garden Pea Pisum
sotivumand celt ic Bean vicio [obo,which,as r ich sources of protein,would have formed an important
addit ion to the diet,  as well  as being part of the crop rotat ion system used for 
improving soi l  fert i l -
i ty. Large numbers of pol len grains of Brassicaceae, the cabbage family, also occur, 
but although this
family includes domestic brassicas such as cabbage, turnip, rape and mustard' 
there are weeds l i l<e
Shepherd,s purse copsello burso-postoris that cannot be dist inguished from the 
cult ivated crops, and
so this pol len could eirher suggest addit ional garden crops or weeds from grazed 
f ields or cult ivated
land. seeds, capsule and stem fragments from f lax were recovered which could 
have been grown for
both i ts  f ib re ,  made in to  l inen,  and the seeds which are r ich, in  l inseed o i l '  
Documentary  sources '
notablyfrom the GlastonburyAbbey manors such as Brentalso show extensive 
arable cult ivat ion on
the reclaimed Somerset wetlands, though there was also very successful l ivestocl< 
husbandry, includ-
ing extensive herds of dairy cows and pigs'
This medieval reclamation did not occur throughout the Somerset Levels but was 
largely restr icted
to the h igher ,  coasta l ,  a l luv ia l  marshes,  and whi le  there was some enc losure and dra inage 
of  the in land
peat bogs, most of these backfens were left  unreclaimed. Although they were not 
cult ivated or agri-
cultural ly improved, these areas should not be thought of as waste land. The Peatlands 
supported
grazing that was suff iciently valued to lead to a series of disputes, for example between 
the Abbots
of Glastonbury and the Dean and Chapter of Wells Cathedral.  ln 1278 for example 
the abbot's men
dest royed a p iggery  be longing to  the Dean in  Godney Moor ,  and in  l3  l5  the Dean 
demol ished
some of the Abbot,s walls, dykes and sluices in Blacl<ford and Marl< Moors to the 
west of Wedmore'
In r326 Bishop Dror<ensford and Abbot Adam of Sodbury agreed to appoint three 
men to sett le















Now you see i t ,  now you don't .
Flooding on Hay Moor in 1994.
Peat moors between Burt le Priory and Glastonbury, threatening the abbey i tself .  The Bishop then
excommunicated the Abbot after four of his men al legedly destroyed bui ldings on his moor of
Thealmoor (Tealham Moor), and in the fol lowing year the abbot was accused of burning the Dean's
t imber and grass in Mudgley, and the Dean of destroying houses at Meare and taking trees, l2 horses,
60 oxen, 50 cows, 100 bul locl<s and 100 pigs worth 1ZOO.
ln much of the discussion so far, water - in the form of f looding and the need for drainage - has been
seen as a problem, and the emphasis has been on removing i t  from this landscape. l t  is impo*anr,
however, to also appreciate that water in many respects was a precious resource. The high water
table supported exceptional ly fert i le pastures. The Somerset Levels supported Glastonbury Abbey's
most  impor tant  herds o f  cat t le  and p igs,and a ser ies  o f  ar t i f i c ia l  canals ,such as the Brue,and canal ised
natural r ivers, such as the Axe, were extensively used as a means of communication.
The Somerset Levels and Moors are a supreme example of how the countryside of today is almost
wholly hand crafced by generations of human communit ies: the r ich freshwater f lora and fauna that are
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Above left :  The canalised Pi lrow
Cuc as i t  passes through Marl<.
Whi le  water  was a prob lem when
Present in too Sreat a quanti ty,
when eff iciently managed i t  was a
vital resource providing a means of
nav igat ion -  as  in  th is  lOth/ l  l th
century  canal  -  and in  l<eeping the
agr icu l tu  ra l  an d  graz ing lan d
amongs t  t he  mos t  f e r t i l e  i n
Somerset.
Above r ight: Woodspring Priory.
so h igh ly  va lued today are on ly  there because,  in i t ia l ly ,  Romano-Br i t ish  and then medieva l  communi t ies
transformed the intert idal mudflats and salt-marshes. During the medieval period large parts of the
Somerset Levels were control led by the Church, notably Glastonbury Abbey, Wells cathedral,  and
Woodspring Priory, and these inst i tut ions were instrumental in transforming the landscape. Signif icant
areas were in  lay  hands,  notab ly  around Huntsp i l l ,  Burnham and Kingston Seymour ,  and the Disso lu t ion
of the Monasteries in the l6th century had meant that the great monastic estates, as well  as some ol
those belonging to Wells, were transferred f irst to the Crown and then to the laity. This enormous
upheaval in landownership, however, appears to have had l i t t le immediate effect on the Somerset Levels.
other than perhaps to mal<e maintenance of the drainage and f lood defence systems more dif f icult
because i ts ownership was fragmented. The late medieval period appears to have seen some enclosure
and drainage on the small  areas of al luvial soi l  in the bacl<fens, but the major phase of reclamation was
completed by the l4 th  century  by which t ime a l l  o f  the coasta l ,  a l luv ia l ,  marshes were densely  set t lec
with only the lowest. lying bacl<fens and raised bog in the Brue Valley left  in their natural state. Maior
changes occurred in these peatlands from the lTth century when there was a national revival in wetlanc
reclamation, but on the al luvial marshes the typical character defining features of today's historic land'
scape are essential ly medieval, and ref lect the remarl<able achievement of medieval communit ies.
